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Parish Priest: Fr Janusz Bieniek CSMA

Parish Staff: Leena, David, Maria and Valerie

Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time - 9 September 2018 Year B
In this miracle story the crippled man sees Jesus as a potential healer but the scribes and Pharisees
pose an obstacle to the healing. Jesus makes a public example of the man. Before the healing, Jesus
asks a question, which poses two sets of antitheses; to do good or to do evil, to save life or to
destroy it. Sabbath observance is defined positively, not in terms of what one will do, but in terms
of what one must do. We might tend after reading this story to condemn the Pharisees and scribes.
However, we too often behave as they did. We might attend a Eucharistic celebration and wish
everyone in the church the peace of Christ, eat the same bread and yet come out of the church,
continuing to keep feelings of resentment and anger against our neighbours in our hearts.
How often have you made rules and regulations more important in your life than love?

Priests’ Retirement Foundation Pastoral Appeal
Please consider your generous support for our Priests who now need
our care & support. The Sydney Archdiocese contributes one

dollar for every dollar raised by the annual appeal.
Donation envelopes will be found in the pews.

Sacramental Program: First Reconciliation
The Parish Reconciliation program for our primary
school children will be soon underway. Children in year 2 to
year 6 who have not yet received the Sacrament of
Reconciliation are most welcome to join this program. Parents
or guardians, please download the registration form from
our parish website (Sacraments > Parish Sacramental Program)
and after completion hand it in to the parish office or send it in
by email or by fax as soon as possible.
Valerie (sacramental coordinator)

MON 10 SEP Weekday Mass 6.45am
TUE 11 SEP

Lectors Recommissioning on Sunday, 16th September
Our lectors will be recommissioned on the Sunday closest to the
feast day (13th of September) of St John Chrysostom.
We thank them for their service to the Church and ask
God, through the intercession of St John Chrysostom, that they
may continue joyfully in this ministry. Lectors, please pick up
Fr Janusz' recommissioning invitation from the Sacristy.

St Michael’S PariSh
Celebration
Sunday

30th

September 2018

10am Mass in the Church
followed by Devotion to
St Michael and the Holy Angels
11am—5pm St Michael’s Fiesta
Lunch & entertainment in the Ron Harden Hall
Please bring some food to share.

Weekday Mass 6.45am
Marian Movement of Priests Cenacle 6pm
Devotion to St Michael & the Angels 7pm

WED 12 SEP Weekday Mass 6.45am
Fr Maciej will visit SMSS Year 3 students
Legion of Mary 7.30pm Parish Office
THU 13 SEP Weekday Mass 9.15am
Marian Movement of Priests Cenacle - Croatian Prayer
Group 11am Church
FRI 14 SEP

THE FEAST OF THE EXALTATION OF THE CROSS
Mass 9.15am followed by

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
SAT 15 SEP

Meditation 8am Back Meeting Room
Weekday Mass 9.00am
followed by Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help

Reconciliation: 9.45am—10.15am & 4.15pm—4.45pm
Mass Times: 5pm Vigil; Spanish Mass 6.30pm
SUN 16 SEP Mass Times: 8.00am, 10am
and 6.00pm followed by Praise & Worship at 7pm
Mandarin Mass 12.15pm

LITURGY OF THE WORD
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
You are just, O Lord, and your judgement is right; treat your servant in accord with your merciful love.
FIRST READING:Is 35:4-7
A reading from the prophet Isaiah
Say to all faint hearts, ‘Courage! Do not be afraid. ‘Look, your God is coming, vengeance is coming, the
retribution of God; he is coming to save you.’ Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, the ears of the deaf
unsealed, then the lame shall leap like a deer and the tongues of the dumb sing for joy; for water gushes in the
desert, streams in the wasteland, the scorched earth becomes a lake, the parched land springs of water.
The word of the Lord.
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps 145:7-10. R. v.1
All: Praise the Lord, my soul!
1. It is the Lord who keeps faith for ever, who is just to those who are oppressed.
It is he who gives bread to the hungry, the Lord, who sets prisoners free.
2. It is the Lord who gives sight to the blind, who raises up those who are bound down,
the Lord who loves the just, the Lord, who protects the stranger.
3. The Lord upholds the widow and orphan, but thwarts the path of the wicked.
The Lord will reign for ever, Zion’s God, from age to age.
All: Praise the Lord, my soul!
SECOND READING: Jas 2:1-5
A reading from the letter of St James
My brothers, do not try to combine faith in Jesus Christ, our glorified Lord, with the making of distinctions between classes of
people. Now suppose a man comes into your synagogue, beautifully dressed and with a gold ring on, and at the same time a poor man
comes in, in shabby clothes, and you take notice of the well-dressed man, and say, ‘Come this way to the best seats’; then you tell the
poor man, ‘Stand over there’ or ‘You can sit on the floor by my foot-rest.’ Can’t you see that you have used two different standards in
your mind, and turned yourselves into judges, and corrupt judges at that? Listen, my dear brothers: it was those who are poor
according to the world that God chose, to be rich in faith and to be the heirs to the kingdom which he promised to those who love
him. The word of the Lord.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:
Alleluia, alleluia! Jesus preached the Good News of the kingdom and healed all who were sick. Alleluia!
✝GOSPEL: Mk 7:31-37
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark
Returning from the district of Tyre, Jesus went by way of Sidon towards the sea of Galilee, right through the Decapolis region. And
they brought him a deaf man who had an impediment in his speech; and they asked him to lay his hand on him. He took him aside in
private, away from the crowd, put his fingers into the man’s ears and touched his tongue with spittle. Then looking up to heaven he
sighed; and he said to him, ‘Ephphatha,’ that is, ‘Be opened.’ And his ears were opened, and the ligament of his tongue was loosened
and he spoke clearly. And Jesus ordered them to tell no one about it, but the more he insisted, the more widely they published it.
Their admiration was unbounded. ‘He has done all things well,’ they said ‘he makes the deaf hear and the dumb speak.’
The Gospel of the Lord.
COMMUNION ANTIPHON
Like the deer that yearns for running streams, so my soul is yearning for you, my God; my soul is thirsting for God, the living God.

We pray for the sick in our community: John Kokinovski, Debbie Kokinovska, Joseph Park, Biserka Kneževic, Betty Donohoue, Maria Braga, Georgie Craven,
Betty Tansey, Pat Fraser, Leticia Samoy Buenaventura, Evelyn Rogando, Nathan Nguyen, Theodora Sakr, Robert Jones, Barry Humphreys, Ann Grout-Smith
and Terese Bull.
We pray for the repose of the souls of the recently deceased: Mario Cavalluzzo, Yee Mei Lim, Giuseppe Micalizzi, Djordje Miljus, Irene Simon,
Marta Mikes, Henry Ngai and Juana Teresa Gutierrez Araya.
We remember those relatives and friends who have departed this life: Nuez & Hoyle Families, James Jun Kwong Chan, Herbert & Dora Christensen,
George & Josephine Cowell, Trevor Gaynor, Fr Ron Harden, Florence May Jones, Tom & Slavka Kokinovski, Frank & Lillian Lucas, Ken Lucas,
Alan & Kathleen Mercer, Antonino Picone, Tracey & Kelly families, Joseph George Sakr & Mary Sakr and Vittorio & Angela Scali.
We pray for: Maria Magdalena Lien Pham, Casiana Paalan and David Arokiaswamy whose anniversaries occur about now.
We also pray for the Holy Souls in Purgatory and for all those who have no one to pray for them.

Credit Card Donations
I will be away from
19 Aug to 19 Sep 2018.
During this time no credit card
donations will be processed.
Any credit card envelopes given will
be processed on my return.
Thanks for your understanding,
Maria (Accounts)

"Louis & Amy Cheung
would like to invite all
their close friends of our
Parish to join them and witness the
marriage of their son
Anthony & Joanna on
Saturday 15th of Sept 2018
at 10.30am at the Church"

HEALING MASS
St Michael’s Parish, Hurstville
on Wednesday the 3rd October 2018
at 7pm with Fr Augustine Vallooran VC
from the Divine Retreat Centre,
Potta-Kerala.
All are welcome! Please see our
Notice Board for details.

